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□EST n~T on ~i<~ns~s ! . 
~ Fe Gl V i% m ~ 1).-J rIT\ CTo n r:r ru 
liLJ kl ti. ll:J ~ tlffi 1~ W, Ll\ LJ \L, Ul 
The June , l '.)41 , 1 ssue of tho "New Settlement in 'the 
1,!issi ssi ;)pi D~lta" cir<:uleted by t.~ Unite d Stotes Dept . 
of Ar:;r iculture as Lliscelloneon s Publicr,t ion No, 442 re-
vea l s t he following infonnntion. 
"Prl?sent set t l ors . on the undevel oped Del ta lands , 
liku the f arner s in the more es tablished Deltn a r eas , 
a re ol.nost ent i re l y dependent upon cotton f or their 
cash incone • • •• • •. • At pr esent , no other crop or combin-
ation of crops is kno1-m that 
can produce a s lar ge a ne t 
cash incone in the Delta 
os cot ton , . . . .... The grow-
ing of nore f eed a nd food 
crops for home use would 
a id new settle r s very sub-
stant i a lly in withstanding 
years of poor cotton crops 
or lo1·r prices for cot ton . 
Recent s tudies o f the now 
f arms show thnt r::oro em-
pr.asi s could well be placed 
•1pon this type of' produc-
tion , for a v-eot rlcol o f 
D•JltO s oil cun produce 
ubundunt crops of corn , 
(Continued on Pogo 2 ) 
ADVANCE CREW 
Approximntcly ?0 sol -
e ctees will r eceive not-
ice tonorrow to l eave on 
September 14 wi th tho ad-
va nce c r ew for De:;hu 
County i n sou thern Ark-
a nsas. \'/ith the short-
oge of men on the labor 
crew, drnftinG f or work-
er s was compul s ory. All 
1 
scl cctoes wil l bo noti-
fi ed by their r c::;poctive 
b l ock monitors t onorrow 
morni ng. 
W.D.C. ORDERS 
RELEASED~ OCT 3 
l st EXODUS D?JE 
OFFICIJ,L rn:.rnFER l.1il,-
EER ?2 FOOL! 1:;•1.iT:-:mr JJl':F.il:3,• 
COU.11\ND lil::i,DQUAilr:~n, r ; 
S/u/ FPJJICISCO ••• •• S'i'OCi:T01 
ASSEMBLY C!J/'l.'J,;R 'l'O 1:0\T!; 'l\ 
RO!fllim , DC:~HA CO\f! l'rY, I, 
SOUT!IEA.'Yl'.,m,r A-!lK/J :,~;.;, • , •• , 
ADVA!ICE C!BI TO I: ~.'J!•! Oi 
~i':PTr.:.mrn 11 ••••• :n:·,Il.n . . 
TO .GAVE Bl:.'GI!l/Ilic. C.N OCTO-
BER 3. 
Brnnkinc; with unm:p,1cte d 
suddennes -; , t h0 lon-~ 1J1Jti-
ci pnted r c l oct,t ion c,•c_!.,,. 
cunu throui;h todu y Ht W : :· ., 
fro□ t h..i \i.D. C. nml F . h . 
Hcadctnurt •:rs i n St.n :F:·:i·1·• 
cisco , unno:incinr; in ai, 
obru1)t conc i se um:,· reL: ... "1.:,0 
thut tho Gtockton ,~ss<::rahly 
Ccntnr •1ms finully t o b.., 
r ol oi:utr< d to th,_, \'/ur Rcl.O·· 
cat i on Project i n R::il rx r. 
Tb; ;;oo ndv'lnc ~ wor'.·.· r 
compo::;r: r! or hoopi t ul work 
e r e , cooks Lnd h0ln 1· ~ , 
bukors , stor e rv,nr.['c ;·, c: r 
punter ;, , •1 l c:c tricio:1 , !' l1J1'!-
b0r , cl ~rks , r 1}CJ'.J:t1t i o· 
worl:or s nnd l uhore:-c: 1·,iJ 1 
l eave on L!onduy, Septc:1be. 
11 , by tr:1 i n, t ukinc th,, 
southe:-n route , for th ni r 
nev: dec.ti!rnt i on. 
The r cnnindor of th-..: 
__ ...;(:..cC_ont inue~n._F.n r;_:, (; ) 
S3 MOl~E N{[DFD 
FOR VOL/Jt v TFEI< 
A lute flus!'l ! Fi!'t:; 
t hroe nor c pe r n0na n ~c 
needed f or the ·1 01,11, t •01 
crew l euving on the l~th. 
Thes'l nny c i thcr be ~ lnr l · 
men or fumi lie:; (r;l th ct:i l -
dr en ove r ? ywurs of ur;c. ). 
The f anily of or~ r,ii.:.il 
(Continued on Pore 2 ) 
f :.i,_;E' --~----
HEAVY RP.INr All 
EL JOAQUIN 
C, 
7Hll!wl'lAY , _E~;·~~:Si1 1 .0 , _ l iJil?.. ----
. RICH DELTA 
SAIV\E TEMPERATURE ~f::.01.£.~~9Y:!5!!V(i 
Tho followini> dntu co ncern tho appr oxinnte ,·:oather 
conditions durinG the 1:1onth of our r ulo cation , October. 
t r uck crop3 ond olfu.lfo , 
"Thu S,Jt tler s USllO 11.y 
havu enough l:indand ovt, i l -
uble tinr) for erowinG tir:i-
p) ,~ · supplie s of t ruck 
cr ops , hogs , chickens o~d 
othor products f or houe 
uso, Thoru in a need f ur 
gr cr,tur production of crops 
for ho1::e· consur :pt ion . 
Countv * Rai.nfnl l * Temuer11ture -~-.c.c...:..::.'------'---'-----~----
Deshn County 5 1 . 2,:, 16 
16 
61, 8 
61 , 7 San Joaquin Co , 5 0 . 6~ 
."'Length of r ecor d e.t you r ri 
The i•ieuther, os a whole , i~i ll hnve nn e:ctr e:,ely hm1v:, 
roinfuU in contras t to the San Joi,ouin County pr er, i pi. -
totion, The Oc t obe r r ainfall of rieshn County will bo 
sinilur to t :iut of this nrott in Februar y ;ind ?·:arch. 
Eowever , the::.-e will be very littl>J differ ence , if 1rny , 
"Tiw s,.1tt l cmcnt p r o bl en 
os a whol t.: cvnc urns ull t he 
people of the l owur J.!i ss-
isnippi Vall e y ond ud jo-
cen t aroos . It i:i H big 
pr oble:1 nnd, t o be nr.a.1.t 
wi t 11 )ll'Op') rly , m:.111t be :.ict 
with coope r nt ivn action by 
ev er yone concer ned , Tlw 
r:iost c ff,.ctivo typ,1 of u <:-
tion wo,i ln u11rloubt <?~ ' f) o•.v 
from u coor di111:t ,:,l pror,r :11,1 
of plonninc nnd s c t t l 0 r 
r,uidonco nnd 011r.!cit: .. nc• ' , 
r 1.Jaching tJ 11 the iny i'1'un 
tl-,c o rigintJ l horJ,; 01:' t!w 
s ettler to his nci-1 hono L1: 
~ ~I!erotu_r_e_. ------·-----
2 W.R.~. CEnTERS lrl HRK ~ 
The latest exodus will 
s~on relocate 20,000 J apa -
nese 1ncludinc SAC-ites 
fror.i the Viest Co:-ist defense 
zone to two gove rnme nt 
ca nte rs in Desha County 
ann i.lrew and Chicot Counties 
in ,'U·l:ans us o~ ?lurk 'l'woin ' s 
fo.:1ed lazy lliss1.ssippi. 
Thc 3c t wo counties i n 
OCTOBER 3 SET 
FOR ht REG.GROUP 
(Continued fron poge 1) 
r ~si1e nts of tho cen t e r 
will becin exodus on Oc to-
b-Jr 3 , ~00 person:; h,ovi ng 
euch trip on oltcrm1te 
days until evacuation is 
conr,l e tcd on around Octo-
be r 17, 
"The new s i t e was f or -
i~cr ly. owneid by the Furr.i 
Security Adr.Jin istration, 
Tht? t ract is undt·ve l opcd 
one ccntflins ep;->r oximctcly 
90GO acre:s of bott om land , 
cover ed with s=l l timbt.r 
and brush rrnd r c r:iu i r ,) con-
sider able developing. 
However , the ri ch a lluvia l 
soil der1osit tid by the Mi s -
s iss ippi , coupled with t he 
ability o f t he Japa nese to 
deve lop r aw l ands ond bring 
thvsc into f ertile yie lds 
i s expecte d to r esult in a 
p -: ro;;n!3nt i nprove!'lc nt o f 
the t r act v1hich will r:iul -
tiply the p re s ent vuluo of 
t ho lunds. 
Tho lands , f eder al r e -
por ts declare , will pro-
duce o wide vcriety of 
c r cps ." (Re l ease No . 6-5) 
(Continued from psge 1) 
volunt~er:i v ill b~ given 
first profcre:ico ~o s isn 
a~ ot tha Finu nco·orrice 
wi. th ~'.r. R, ~-·r ost. If' t ho 
r Jqu tr,ac1 num\J,, r of p er sons 
do n'.Jt apply, they 1·1111 be 
d:-(.Jf~cd. 
-~**** 
the lowlands of southwcst-
orn ~rknnsas will be in 
most part covered with 
hardwood f o r ests. This 
orea is not infested wi t h 
nosquitoes , mu la::.-io or 
snakes and when well drain-
ed tho r esult will be n 
rich dark fur~lond , excel -
l ent for diversifi e d furrJ- tha Daltn, " ----·--- ·-- -
inc The evacuPcs will b6 FOOTBALL MEETING 
houoed in barrocka s imilor TOMORROW 
t o tho 3e used in C, C,C, ~he Ce~tr. ~•s f oc tbull 
m1nps. Tho burrockn will p la:,cr s 1·•i 11 1Jeot t or.:or rov: 
be obout 2f, by 100 t oot , ni (".ht ct tho Stud:r J::,l}. :it 
divided into f our separate r. : OC- p . ::i . t o docido r1hcL:1-
f amily uni ts, and will .::r to lrrnnch tlw ~r i r:.li·o~, 
hold 25 pe r sonn, Hport upon urrivo l i~ Ar-
Ao eriti1.mtcd 2C. roe Rs k':!n110s. 
halls , euch capab l e of Cht. i t7"~1 11 Kr.i ic!1! "I:-:i•c '' 
holdinr, 500 ;:;c r:.;ons, wi 11 O,:;w,c1111::: r:.. t,!.:10.incr. c! t hn t 
be const!'ucted on each pro - .:v.:: r::bot1:1 iat..:rr,3t ,id , ,·,!u:: th-
j ect , or they pl uy o:- nc,t, :; !!Ou ld 
Tho hosp i t(.J.l and schools ut t ond 1·:i thou t f :, il u~-
will be e r ected. T!w wnt,) r cuusa thc1 qu1:stio~ un " 1'oot;-
will be obtained fran wells ball eq11ipnont. pool '' v1ll.l 
30 f eE:Jt deep in sundy f!ru- bo d e:ini t ~ly set tl ,i<l '. t 
ve~ o i.l , the: n oet i n,;. 
o- ed!tor-s •• •.Bar-~ >:Cl..AI\ ch.o's 'p 
News Ed .. ·Patt! "'Elik1 n oJs ....._ ·----
Peat •• ,J.fa:ry i'i Okui•ri u oc, - Rec . 
A:rt ; Ed,,,,su- ¾ash1 t n Dus, U, r- ••Tei•i Y11 • . 
Exe})~: ' · • Ceo:r;e 
1
:ekse&a1:ra l?e1>0:rte~; ,' •tob T11!:,~{}: e~i'-<Z._ 
Spo e Ed, .!riot ' 00:rf?e r , .. <:,,t , . · 
:rts -'~d • • • ·}: -J11'/lnzJ. Doi° TYpi s t s s' •• ,Saki J, I\J:1::Pdo "° 
• l 'ed Os111· • • t...-:iiyo ·r-'o l.~to 
Illa T , r l 1•, 
ech · • • • • . Tosh. ·•//Joto , 
lun i.iw 0 rro O O O O .•. . . , Ju.-: I:r;f;1 
l~':<0 
RW\WtR,M~. ~- ~ };~~/ 
~.000 MILE'S :. 11 ,t - \,, 
I ' ,\__, J 
.' ', .' /!fl .:._ -Q· >! ',~µ.: ~t,~11~ 
-- --·- 1/ t-i. 11 ! 'vi\ of,i' 
-' (.\ /"' 't;__,..,,) 
---t~ /,1-t--- · - v ---~i--
c,.ctr1'\lj\ .. _ _ ~ 'j~ =-==~~ ~ · ,._. 
